MONDAY, 12th April 1915.

The Hon. John Abercromby, LL.D., President, in the Chair.

A Ballot having been taken, the following were duly elected:—

**Fellows.**

Algernon Ward, M.A. (Cantab.), Archdeacon in Egypt, St Mark's, Alexandria, Egypt.
James Ballantine, Goodtrees, Murrayfield.

There were exhibited:—

By Francis C. Eeles, F.S.A. Scot.

Several fragments of leading for window glass recovered from the ruins of the Wheel Kirk, Roxburghshire, in excavations by the Hawick Archaeological Society, and believed to be of early sixteenth-century date.

The following Donations were exhibited, and thanks voted to the Donors:—

(1) By A. Nicol Simpson, Esq., Whinhurst, Fordoun.
Cinerary Urn with overhanging rim, 8 1/2 ins. in height, 5 1/2 ins. in diameter at the mouth, and 3 1/4 ins. at the base; found about twenty years ago along with a number of others, believed to have been destroyed, at Templebank Quarry, Auchinblae, near Fordoun, Kincardine.

(2) By Walter J. Kaye, F.S.A. Scot., the Author.
Roman (and other) Triple Vases. London, 1914. 12mo.

(3) By The Superintendent Government Printing, India.
Antiquities of Indian Tibet. Part I. Calcutta, 1914. 4to.

(4) By The Director and Secretary, Victoria and Albert Museum, South Kensington.

Department of Woodwork. The Panelled Rooms.

The following Communications were read:—